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j For 25 Years :

LUCAS'

TINTED

GLOSS

PAINTS
have been the recognized
standard for brilliancy,
durability and covering
capacity, and that record
still remains unbroken.

Complete lines of

Raynold's Colors,
Raynold's O 1 Stains,
Raytiold's Varnishes,
Campbell's Varnish

Stains,
Crocket's Preservatives,
Patton's Shingle Stains,
Whitiuc's Brushes.

Atlantic White Lead

Pure Linseed Oils

Pure Turpentine

Matthews Bros.,
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Fire Sale of

Wall Paper
There still remains a great

quantity of most desirable Wall
Panels, Shades, Etc., although
we have sold an enormous quan-

tity during the past week,

.As out-- new stock for our new.
store arrives next week, "WE

TVILI, SELL OUR PRESENT
STOCK AT PRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICE THIS
WEEK, us it must be disposed
oC before reopening our former
store.

Jacobs & Fasold
505 Linden Street.

BERT LEE,
Express and Drayman

Freight and Furniture moved
with care, Piano moving a
specialty.

Residence ie.iv 228 Frank-
lin ave. New 'phone, 740.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstcieil unci repaired.

Send postal to 1LMS Piovldence Road.
Old Phone, 109-:- :, Green Hldgf.

JAMES PAYNE

1 City Notes, j
l,l)li:V MI;KII(-- A xcmi.il muling i,f the

ladles of Hit' l.liilm Mint temple ,( l.,
cilju-d- ay rwiillijf, .11 the of Mis. .1,

It, Coluil, M.hIImjii .cv.iiiii,

W. t T, I'. MIXriMI. The cenlial Woman's
lllilstlsn TViiipeuiuo union will meit Ibis after-- '
liooii'.'it .1 ti'Uoik, In (liicuwj'a lull. 'Ilu sub-
ject of l.it week toiulnutd, "fho Host tVe
to Male of Money w l Tiea-un- ,"

J '1 1
1 j '; ,rT

Pr.Tn'ft)NW llANKItl!'IC'.-rr- ed K. (iu- -

nun, u( ( hlmhllla, jolriday Jlled u petition In
yWmlWnrtvPl'sltli jllifcieo in llankiuptcy Van

'Kiur, Tliu llil (neellng of creditors will be
held in licit uo Van Wuuner'k ulHto on Apil 10,

;l l.r

n.V r.sS10X..ii meeting of
tin- - Clirlitlan uniU.MIs.lonary allluiiif will be held
tylay In llui-I'- label uaile, .IiiIcimtii uu'iiuc,
ihuimort'. Ili;v. Vim Mcila, of Heading, Pa,,
will liu the speaker, He, witti otlius, will aba
take'pirt (iun albilay meeting In the I'rlmltlip
ilethudlet t hurt H of Gitcn Itldge, 011 U.tst Mui
Ut bluet, tunioirow,

"orcicr.its i:i,TXTi:i),-'r- ho .congregation of
Hi nil Israel, J'o, , of 111 llltkojy street, this
tity, held an election of oflltcrs yeltday nfle).
.noun. 'I he following wcio clettcd; J. Niu-ma-

president; .Ijtob Methlotitz, lic picsl-dtil- t;

W. Gruunun, rctordln secretary; J,
i jjliamlt, flnduUal secretary ; II, Oram, ticaurer;' 'Frank Welsbcrger', Isreal Oram, II, Scthcnnan,

Samuel Newman, trustees.

'itUMMAGR S.CLi:,-,T- lio fiullj o( St. Margaret
aA.JU (ritiitU to contribute article for its turn.
mtgo sale, io be held PU Friday and Saturday,
on ('Clin aK'iiuo between Linden and Sprutc streets
In the store formerly occupied by Aiinbrtbt. It
is requested that urticles be cent on Thursday ot-I- n

noon, pr it they wish to liavu them called fur
to notify some member c( the guild.

,s AN EVF-NIX- WTDDINd.- -A , very pretty
uidding took place at diejhomo oNMr, ami Mir.
Mailt Kilmer, of 'H(fblcrJtrcct,j on Saturday
etching, vhen their daughter, MaiiJc, wi mar-
ried to Gcorgo llcppicr by the Rev, J. H.' Austin.

, ilr. Ii. Kilii.fr, the bride's brother, acted as best
nun, and MUs Maude Fine bridesmaid. A
wedding supicr was scrud. Only the rttnnbcra
of tho families wcr'e present. Mr, and Mrs. Depp
icr hate a' largo circle of frlrnda on the Fast

jfclde, who wish them atloug, happy and s

life, they will go to keeping bouse won,

. ,........
HAT was undoubtedly the largest

nnd Rnindest ball ever wit-
nessed In Northeastern Penn

sylvania was1 that given' Taut night at
the now armory, for 'tho bcnellt of Ht.
Joseph's Foundling Home. In every
feuturp essential to tlo success of an
nffulr of this kind, it was a surpassing
success.

Tho attendance was not less than
3,noo. The decorations and illumina-
tions were the most elaborate ever seen
In Scranton. No more hnndsome or
prettily gowned women could be con-
gregated anywhere and of representa-
tive men a dnncc could hardly attract
more than were present last night.

And besides, there was from the very
first an good, Joyous
spirit, so absolutely essential to the
complete success of a social function.
It must, Indeed, have been most grati-
fying to the ladles of St. Joseph's soci-
ety,- and the gentlemen who so zeal-
ously nsslsted them, to look upon the
brilliant scene their work made pos-
sible, and contemplate the iiood that
their efforts' wrought,

The attendance could not help but
have felt that while their patronagM
was prompted by charity, they could
not well bring- themselves to regard
their contributions as donations, for It
surely was worth every expenditure
they made to be a sharer In the un-

bounded enjoyment, The delight that
came of beholding the gorgeous ball-
room, with its wealth of color and Illu-
mination, the pleasure of greeting
friends from all over the two valleys,
and of making new acquaintances, and
the gratification that comes of being
one of ii happy throng, were full com-
pensation to any one who can be com-
pensated by enjoyment of this char-
acter.

That thpre were few, If any, of the
unapproclatlve present, was attested by
the spirit with whlrh the assemblage
entered into the enjoyment of the oc-

casion. The dancing floor was crowded
the whole night long, nnd almost every
number of the already liberal pro-
gramme was enthusiastically encored,

Promennders never seemed to tire,
nnd the occupants of the. 'boxes, after
the first few hours, were found De-
ferring a place in the moving throng
that gave to the iloor, from a view-
point in the gallery, the aspect of an im-
mense kaleidoscope. Reception and floor
committeemen were everywhere to pay
every attention to the guests, and the
ladles of the society, constituting them-
selves hostesses, saw to it that no one
was a stranger.

It was a big undertaking, but it was
most successfully carried out, and those
who had It in charge are deserving of
the mo.st unstinted congratulations.

Brilliant Spectacle.
How the armory could have been

made mote attractive with anything
like reasonable expenditure Is difficult
to even imagine. It unquestionably pre-
sented the most charming picture of,
its kind ever seen in Scranton. The
decorations at the military ball, with
which the armory was formally opened,
were magnificent, but they were sur-
passed in many a degree by those of
last night's ball.

To fill that immense hall with color
and avoid anything garish, was a task
of no small magnitude, but the decor-
ators succeeded in this task most ad-
mirably. Profuse as were the varied
embellishments, at no place was there
anything that the most exacting taste
could unfavorably criticize.

A great, high archway, full of color
and illumination, was the first impres-
sion one was given by a view from the
entrance.

Each of the long series of great steel
arches, extending unbroken across the
whole width of the building, from one
side wall to the other, were transformed
by the use of vari-tinte- d bunting into
what would suggest a long succession
of beautiful rainbows. Clusters of large
fan-shap- flags extended at frequent
Intervals along the center of the arch-
way and at equi-dlsta- nt points were
suspended balloon ornamentations bear-
ing small silken American Hags.

Radiating from a mass of artistically
arranged flags in the center of the roof
were long stieameis of tri-col- jeach-In- g

In graceful sweeps to the side walls,
and rows of five bannerets, each tow
of similar tints, were formed btitween
each arch. An electric star hung Just
over the center of the dancing floor,
and at the for end of the room, facing

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE.

Charming' Affair in the Bicycle Club
House.

A subscription dance which took the
place of the usual Kuster ussembly.

I was a charming atfalr at the Blcyclo
! club last night. There were many out- -

of-to- guests and the scene was a
brilliant one. Bauer furnished music.
Tho place was handsomely decorated
by Marvin & Mulr. Hanley cateied.
Following were the patronesses; Mrs.
J. H. Dlmmlek, Mrs. E. B. Jermyn,
Mrs. W. W. Scranton, Mrs. Everett
Warren, Mrs. C. H. Welles.

The out-of-to- guests were; Miss
Benedict, Miss Carlisle, Miss Julia
Phyfe, Harry Moore, Mr. Goetohlns,
New York; Misses Dean, Miss Plamon-tlo- n,

Chicago; Miss Paddock, St. Louis;
Misses Ashley, Miss Rulle Carpenter,
Wllkes-Barr- e; Miss Connor,' Philadel-
phia; Roy Cool, Mr, Troxell, West
Plttston; Mr, Bonney, Louisville; Mr.
Ogle, Indlanopolls. From this city
.were;

Jir. nnd .Mrs. James Airhluld, Mr. and Mr.
Henry llelln, Mr, and Mrs, 11, C, llaiker, Mr,
and Mrs. G. tl, lliooks, ilr. und Mis, II. 11.
Hiady, Jr., Mr. and .Mrs, p. II. Uclln, Mr. and
Mrs. W, l, Docr, Mr. and .Mrs. 11, H. Cluse,
Mr. and Mrs. J, 11. Dhmnhk, Mr. and, Mrs, G.
dull. Dlmmltk, Mr. and Mrs. Gutrin, Mr, tiul

rs. K, V. tiearhart, Mr, and Mm,'i:.u. Jcrntjn,
Mm. 11. S, iloffatt, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Neltlcton,
Mrs. I,. S. Oakford, Mr, and .Mrs. V, II. Penman,
ilr. and Mrs. (I. II. Rice, Sir, ami ilrs. W, W.
Strantim, ilr, ami ilrs. George bandcrson, ilr.
and Mrs. A, H. Storrs, Mr, and Mrs. F, Will-ma-

ilr. and Mrs. Arthur Twitchell, Mr, and Mrs.
T, C, Von Stortli, Mr. and Mrs. A, !. Watson,
Mr, and Mrs. K. Warren, Mr, and Mrs? II. 11.

Watson, ilr, and ilrs. W. W, Watson, Mr, and
Mrs. W, I). Zelmdcc..

Miss Archibald, J(ls A,. ArclibaW..MIiii Ruth
Arthbald, Miss Dwell, Misj I). Ilessell," iihs
llelln, Miss Kllubeth lllair, Ml3 Helen Roles,
MiM M. Hello, Miss Fltuhcth Bunnell, Miss
Allls Dale, Miss Janet Dickson,

Miss Jeano Dimmltk, Miss Mary Dickson, Miss
Kmnu Foster, Miss Gearlurt, ills Mary (Gcu-hal- t,

Ml,3 Hunt, JIN Anna Hand, Miss 'IMItli
Hill, Miss Jcssiip, Miss Linen, Misses tacrty,
MU Alice Matthews, Mlw Helen Jlatthcus,, Miss
Kleanor' iloffatt, Mint Anna McKulty, Misses Net
tle'ton, Miss Frances Oshourue, Miss I'tnnjpackci,
Miss Eleanor Reynolds, Tllss Grace Sptucer, MWcs
Smith, Miss Hleell, Miss I.ela V. btecll, MKs
Katherlnc btecll, Miss A, Watson, MUa Margvry
Warreii.

Hugli Anhbald, James Blair, jr., J. II. Brooks,
C, R. Bedford, Maiwcll K. Uessell, Irving McO.
Bean. F. h. Uelln, Pat Id Boies, John lllair,
George Carlisle, Kdgar Connell, William Clumber,
lain, T. 11. talc, William Diminick, Walter
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BRILLIANT DANCE FOR CHARITY
Thirtu-Fiv- e Hundred Persons At--

'

; fended the Great function
: For the Benefit of the

Foundling Home.
the entrance, the word "Charity" blazed
forth from n myriad of Incandescent
bulbs. .

Tho fur end of the hall had its full
quota of color In the light green and
buff 'walls' of the big sounding board.
Such portions of the wall lis it left ex-

posed were hidden by flags and bunt-
ing. The opposlte'cnd. of'the hall above
the gallery .was, covered with an im-

mense stretch of bunting of wide alter-
nating salmon and. white stripes. Be-

low, the gallery': was u wamscoat of
dark red.

The forty boxes along either side and
the far epd of,the building were beauti-
fully embowered in 'Hags and bunting,
forming pretty settings 'for their richly
dressed occupants, and heightening the
general decorative effect.' The front of
each line of boxes was covered with
light colored bunting and Just above
them were clusters of flags, held In
place by shields.

Midway" In' the hall was located the
dancing floor, with its 8,000 square feet
of space, covered by a sheet of crash
which weighs 1,800; pounds. This floor
was raised about eight Inches above the
asphalt floor of the armory. All about
It was a hedge of palms and other
plants, entrance being made at either
end or side.

Wide areas at both' ends and liberal
passageways along the sides of the
dancing floor made place for the prom-
enades.

Forty arc lights, high up among the
draperies, made an already brilliant
scene dazzling and the armory as
bright as a sunny midday in the open
air.

With band playing, the dancers glid-
ing about the raised platform, and the
promenaders movlnsr about the whole
hall, there was an inspiration that
would awake the most phlegmatic soul,

Arrival of Guests.
At 9 o'clock the guests began to ar-

rive in numbers and from that time
until 11 o'clock there was a constant
stream of people ascending the stair-
ways. As each carriage drove up, it
was given a number and when the
guests were ready to go a stentorian-voice- d

footman with a megaphone
called the coachmen by number, thus
doing away with the confusion often
attendant at large gatherings.

On reaching tho main floor, the
guests were directed to cloak rooms,
and when ready to enter the hall were
escorted by members of the reception
committee and floor committee. When
It was seen that the attendance was to
be so unexpectedly large there ivas a
fear that the dancing platform would
bo constantly overcrowded. This,
however, did not prove to be the case.
Many came simply as spectators and
spent their time In the gallery, the
boxes, the seats about the edge of the
floor or In promenading. As a conse-
quence, there was quite a plenty of
dancing room tho whole evening long.

While the affair was under the aus-
pices of a Catholic society, it was far
from being a distinctively Catholic af-
fair. The most reptesentatlve people
of every class were present, and all
commingled In a most sociable way.
The very extensive patronage which
the ball received from
was one ot the things that most gratif-
ied tho society.

The occupants of the boxes serve
an earnest of this. They were:

Xo. lO. S. .Minion,
.No. Cli'laml.
Xo. :l Mr. .mil .Mm. F.nniU'1 Simlir. Mi. .nnl

Mr. IlPiijaiiiiii Samtfi, .MM .Minnie hamlpr.
Xn. 4 Shei Kl Chalk". Sclia.lt, Ml. ami Mr-- .

John folic, Mi's Mclinwan, of Aun.ij ill. and
Mm. Joseph O'llilin, John Uiftiis.

No. 7 Mr. .mil Mm. D.uii, .Mr. ami Mis.
lMi'r Xiiiflu,

Xo. S Mi. iiiki His. il. J. Ilculc--.

Dowd, r. C. Fiilkr, T. h. I'ullei, ! P. Fuller,
Jiny IVnUi, J, K. (Jcarluit, Cl.iicnci' Gilmorc-- ,

A. (.'. limit, Hi. Hamilton, Di, I.miiis Kennedy,
l'l ink Much, K. R, l.oomK Douglas Moffat!, II.
D, Mt'llill, Mr. Mails, .1. II. .Vt.il, X. R. Osbnumc,
Clay Oibtniinc, Norman IMikc, Woilhlnglun
St'iaiitnii, Allot Smith, 1'ienthc Mroiur, '. II.
Sanderson, V. .1. Touey, T, DHloon Tone.t, S.
U. Tlicine, ;, Ta.tlur, Mi. Van Dusen, Latwrnt--
Waliis, Harold Watics (WW Wull.tr, Cut Will's,
W. A. Wolfe, Hilary Ztbudci,

The committee In charge of the dunce
consisted of Maxwell E. Bessell, David
Boles, T. Dickson Torrey, Paul K,
Welles, Walter A. Wolfe.

BACKUS BOWLERS

WON THE TROPHY

Electric City Wheelmen Lost Three
Games at Wilkes-Barr- e Out of

tho Race for First Place.

Tho Electric City Wheelmen's; bowlers
dropped threo games to tho West End
Wheelmen, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, last night,
which decides tho championship of tho
Northeastern Pennsylvania Bowling
league in favor of the Backus team.
Tho scores of last night's games were
us follows;

' i:nd vtiiui:r.Mi:.v.
Total.

Welgjud ,,, J 3 JJ7 pi) r,s
Wlchcsscr ., 177 liu 1:10 aso
I!. W, Pat Is 131) j pi j;, nu
Yost ...,, ,.21i l'l) in ,V)3
J. W, Davis Hi liu m J3J

W3 M "Hi 2133
Hunter rolled (he last game in plai-- of

Wclgaud,
High store Yost, 211.
High au-rag- Yost, 1M

klixtriu ctrv viii:i:i,Mi:.,
Total.

MtCraiken ,,.,iuf H3 173 Mil
Williams ,,,,,, ,,,.111 Hi) 133 ;:s
Datls ,.,'.,..,..,.,,111 137 m 128
Owriw .,,.,.,,. ...,110 120 HI 373
Wet I ling ,,,,,,,, IS HO 13.1 Vi

783 U1 7JJ 2111
High score-t- ilt Cratktu, 107,

High average MtCratken, 107.

Mine Workers Holiday,
Uy r.Yclushc Wire from The Associated Press.

WilkcS'llarrc, I'a., March 31. None of the lnlno
woikcrs-l- this itglon will work tomonow, It be-

ing a holiday for the observance of the cigut-hoO- r

a day mm e incut
1

No. -Mr. .mil Mrs. 1. .1. Casey, Mr. and Mrs.
M. It. nriffln.
, No. 10-- Mr. nnd Mrs. William Kelly, Dr. mid
Mrs. V. K. Uolan, tlir- - Misses Malonry, of I'lln-ton- ;

Mist Molllo Connolly, M1m Oncvlce Kelly,
Ilernard Kelly and John O, V. Clarke, of St.
IKin Li. .

No. ll-- Jtr. nnd Mra. A. ,t, Casey, Mlw Helen
O'llrlen, New York city.

No. 12- -K. M. Clarke, (Icorjjo W. Clarke. Mlw
Jennie Clarke, 'ML Elizabeth Clarke, T. 1'.
Drennan. '

No. U Hon. William Connell.
No. H-- MA ,und Mm. Mellaril O'llrlen, Mrs.

J. K. O'llrlen and Mis Marjory O'llrlen.
No. 15 Mr. mid 'Mrs. Charles Itoblnson Mid

daughters.
No. 1 August Robinson.
No. 17 Colonel Arthur I.ojiy, Mr, and Sirs. C.

1 O'Mallcy, Miss McCourt.
' No. 18 T. Cramer Von Storcli, Col. and Mrs.
George it. llallstcad.

No. 10 P. 1). Manley.
No. 20 Mr. and .Mrs. J. 0. MtConnell, Mr.

nnd .Mrs. 1. O'Mallcy Miss McCann, Mis; S.

Cooper, Mini Mame Cooper, the Misses Manraret
nnd Helen Crowo, of Blnfcliaftiton: John Dei inc.

No. 21 Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Burke.
No. 22 John" Gibbons'.
No. 2J Martin Wnlsh and Miss Josephine Walsh,

of Parsons; Mr. and Mrs. John W, Jordan, of
01 j pliant; Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. Jordan.

No. 24 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcgargee, Miss
Early, of I'lttston.

No. 23 Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams. Mr. nnd
Mr3. ora. Brooks, Miss Jennie Williams, Thomas
i:. Jones. ,

No. 2tl Dr. D. B. Hand. itr. and ilrs. V,

Ciomnell Hand, Mr; and Mrs. Charles Hurlbut,
Miss Clara Simpson, Miss Helen Slmison, ill's
Florence Slmp'on, Miss Louiso Gunster, Harry
Simpson, Charles Gunster.

No. 27 Mr. and Mrs. ('. C. Bolnnd, itr. and
Mrs. W. I. Poland, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boland,
of Wllkes-Ilarr- Miss Anna il. Boland, Miss

Alberta O'Ncil and Miss Katie G. O'Mallcy, ot
Wilkes Banc.

No. 28 Mr. and Mis. OeoiRe Stcgmaier, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Stegmaler, of Wilkcs-Batr-

No. 20 John BmKe.
No. 30 Former Senator and ilrs. M. K. Mc-

Donald.
No. ill ilr. and Mis. Joseph II. Glcnnon, of

Pittston.
No. 32 Mr. nnd Mm. John H. Toy, of Plttston;

the Misses Sadie and Kllzabcth Coleman.
No. 31 Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Ljnett, Mr. and Mrs.

T. A. Ruddy, Mua Sarah Ruddy, Miss Margaret
Ruddy, Miss Mary Ruddy, MibS Gertrude Hawks,
M. J. Ruddy, rsi).; T. A. Collins and if. J.
O'Mallcy.

No. Si Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Godfrey.

No. 33 Hon. John I4m.l1, of Wllkcs-Baire- .

No. SC M. S. Joidan and John J. Joyce, of

Plttston; Miss Alice Jordan and Miss Catheiine
Gill, of IMlston; Miss Mary Kilcullcii, Ml-- s

Louise McXamara and Dr. I L. McGraw.
No. 37 Mrs. John Flynn.
No. 33 ilr. and Mrs. George Keller.

A Few of the Gowns.
The gowns worn by many of th. la-

dles were exceptionally elaborate, and
there were several Paris creations to
be seen in the boxes. Light colors, of
course, predominated, though there
were several dark blues and two bright
red gowns showed up quite strikingly.

Among the more conspicuous gowns
was one worn by Mrs. P. O. Megargee.
It was made by Armand, of Paris, and
was of sky blue silk, with panels of
net applique, cut en traine. The bodice
was trimmed with cream gulpere lace
and there was a deep llounce of the
same around the shirt.

Mrs. P. O'Mallcy woie a magnificent
gown of white duchesse satin, trimmed
with cream duchesse lace. It was
heavily trimmed with light vose pink
applique.

Mrs. A. J. Casey wore a gown of
cream satin. Across the corsage and
around the bottom of the skirt, which
was cut en traine, was a wide band of
cream liberty chiffon, embroidered with
pink roses. She wore diamond orna-

ments. Her' sister, Miss Helen O'Brien,
of New York city, wore a beautiful
gown of pink moire, with embroidered
chiffon trimming.

Mrs. P. J. Casey wore a gown of rose
point over white satin, trimmed with
duchesse lace. She carried a mag-nillcc- nt

boquet of American beauties
and wore diamonds.

Mrs. Robert C. Wills, who led the
grand march, was attired in a gown of

Committee Wasted Time.
Root is gei.eially lecognlzed as iiio

of the member of the cabinet. In-

deed, some of Ids frit nils have felt called upon tu

wain him that his exertions in the interests of

the war depaitment often carry hint past the line
ot piuilence. Hut the Secretary has been known,
mjs tho Washington Star, to re,sl hi brain when
the fait Is entliely unsuspected. A short time,
uga 11 delegation Horn one of the southern state!
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wltlto watered chiffon trim
mlng nnd penri ornaments, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kelly wore liiVehdcr llgttred silk,
find Mrs, Joseph O'llrlen woie n Itnnd-pW- o

gown of figured silk with chiffon
trimming.

Mrs. Krod Htegmnlcr, of Wltkcft-Barr- o,

was nttlrcd In ii magnificent
gown of blank satin with elaborate
bond trimmings mitt wore diamonds.
Mrs. George Slegnuiler wore black
satin with chiffon trimming. In tho
adjoining box was Mrs. M, K. McDon-
ald, who wore a beautiful gown ot
white silk. Mrs. Thomas C. Mclvln,
ntllrod In dnrk blue silk, was one of
the most attractive ot tho matrons,
Mrs. Joseph Levy was attired In a
gown ot bluek lace over while silk.

Tho dance music was nil that could
bo desired. Uaucr had thirty-tw- o

nicked men, led by himself, nnd with
the aid of tho huge sounding board
with which the urmory Is equipped,
hey filled tho big room to overflowing

with melodv.
The programme contained twenty-fou- r

numbers, but this was enslly
stretched to forty by the encores, which
the band graciously granted at each
demand.

The grand march, shortly after 11

o'clock, was a most picturesque spec-

tacle. It was participated In by 600

couples, led by It. J. Bourkc, chairman
of tho general committee, and Mrs, R.
S. Wills, president of St. Joseph's soci-
ety.

The marchers formed In couples, and
ollowlng the directions of Master of

Ceremonies J. Frank Slcgel, paraded
around the outside of tho dancing floor
at the extreme edge of the armory floor,
the line extending all around the room.
They next formed In fours, nnd then In
eights, and while thus formed ascend-
ed to the dancing floor, the alternate
lines separating right and left, and
then meeting at the head of the plat-
form, returned down the center sixteen
In a line. They halted after all the
marchers were massed In a solid quad-
rangle, and then, as the music changed,
they broke away in waltzing couples.

At the conclusion of tho march the
dancing was continued until after mid-
night, when there was an intermission
for supper, which was served by
Caterer P. II. Durkin, in the upper cor-
ridor of the administration room. Danc-
ing was again resumed at 1 o'clock and
proceeded with until late.

St. Joseph's Society.
The society under whose auspices the

ball was given is composed of the lead-
ing Catholic ladies of St. Peter's cathe-
dral parish and some trom adjoining
parishes. Its principal work is the
maintenance of St. Joseph's Foundling
Home, one of Scranton's most bene-
ficent charitable institutions. The presi-
dent is Mis. Robert C. Wills:

Mrs. John J. Brown: treas-
urer, Mrs. A. M. Cusick, and financial
secretary, Mrs. B. T. O'Malley.

To even mention by name only those
who were especially generous in con-
tributing to the financial success of the
ball would be to make a long list of
names, which would Include most of
Scranton's usual contributors to affairs
of this kind. Several of our wealthy
men paid $100. for their tickets; a num-
ber of others bought boxes and then au-
thorized the committee to re-se- ll them
If they could secure purchasers; every-
body from whom the committee pur-
chased anything made rates that were
almost like giving the things away.
The armory trustees charged the usual
price for the rent of the ball, not wish-
ing to break their rules, but the indi-
vidual members of the board of trus-
tees made up a purse for the home
which quite equalled what was spent
on the rent of the armory.

A generous action is also accredited
to Superintendent Manvllle, of the
Delaware and Hudson. The ball coin--mltt-

went to him to find out how
much it would cost to have a special
train run down the valley after the
dance. He replied that they could have
all the trains they would need and that
It would cost them nothing. The three
special trains that were arranged for
Induced many to come who were hesi-
tating nbout coming, because of the in-

convenience of long waits for the euily
morning trains.

Among the mo.st generous of those
who performed services for thecom-mltte- e

were Mr. Fuhrwun, the decor-
ator; Mr. Durkin, the caterer, and Prof.
Bauer.

tailed upon him to urge the c.tablMimi'iit ot a
litre camp in .1 teitaln pait of their slule. ,.

ino.t Immediately allri they had left the depait-incu- t
u ncwpapei man saw tho secietary and

:

"Mr. 11, what put of did they
W.111 1 the tamp locitedy"

Mr. Hum looked jmt Hie tiniest bit emluii
Tin 11 he came-- out with It, "lloutstly, 1 do
not know." he said.
They had tjlked It Io lilin for neailr half an

hour and he had not heaitl it.

ttn
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Determatologist.

Superfluous Hair
Warts and Moles

Painlessly, permanently, sclen.
tiflcally removed by electric nee.
die; exclusive method; no scars.
Trial treatment free. Call and
bo convinced.

Mcclroljsls Is the ci.ly method that will remove supcifluou lulr (oiever. Ask any good
physltl.111 about It, and he will tell )ou that 'I'"" U only onu jy to peimaiitnll icnuvo
buperlluouH lufr und this is by the clectilo, needle.

Kvery quack In the country and there J"i liundivtU nf them all claim Ihey have llin
only depilatory for icmovlng hair, 'lluy all aliuso the electric needle, ami whj? Ihey
well know- - that after the el c trio needle is cute tued that they will have no further sale (or
their raustld, orpunent, quicklime, etc,

lime is really no end to the horrors of tlieo piepaiatloi.s. The miloilly of them have,
some caustle alkali as tlielr bals, If not eve" ursenlu or qukklinie. 'Ihey may iciuovo the
snrfaio hair from tho skin for a time, but In place-- of It they ottcn leave a Mill 111010 ills
Ugurlng and tllsgiistlng fear. They never get down to the loots.

Make no mistake 011 this point, ladies. Any thtmic.il pieparalion, be It lotion, paste,
or Kwdci-- , that claims to remove superfluous hair permanently is an !iiinv.iilini and it snare.

All along tho page o( tradition we leud of lotions and (usles, powders nnd lausllcs
that were employed for tho removal o( iupeiiliious hair, and most of which woe plulgul tu
accomplish It thoioughly and pennant ntly, It Is thus that the word depilatory, or

has found a place in our own ami ulher languages, It itpii'stnU the tutliu list of ap-

pliances for this purpese, whether medical or metliaiiliul, or puiely tmplrkal. Thty me all
to be depilatories.

Hut lit regard to the permanency of (heir vvoilc they might as well rolhttttily hate
been named "disappointments."

They merely tropped (he weeds tor 0. time. They never sun mini in looting Hum mi.
They simply bumed them on the turfaio, 'and leave the loots behind to start u fresh giowti.

DlictroljsU, accordingly, Is now acknowledged as the only known agtney Hut will ic
move superfluous lair to stay removed.

It loots out (he w ft di (oretcr.
Consultation free at Demutologtcal parlors, 313 Washington avenue, bcranton, I'a.
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TOILET SETS
VlE HAVE sold an unusual number of sets. You ask Us why ? We
T T will tell you, because wo give our patrons their money's worth.

If you buy Toilet Ware from us you have the best shapes and"
designs on the market. There Is more than shapes and designs to be
considered QUALITY. An Inferior .ware can be covered with a bright
decoration so It looks pretty when new, but In a short time It crazes and
turns yellow ; we guarantee every set we sell.

Solid tints, Green, Pink, Yellow, Blue, etc Superba Shape
Laughlln's Seml-Vltreo- us China, per set $3.65. This Is
only one style, we have a hundred for your Inspection.

GEO. V. MILLER St CO.

FOR BEDS
We are showing the finest Hue of Brass Beds
ever seen in Scranton. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay elsewhere.

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A- - KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

&
8 How We Feel About It ei

There is comfort in

S nome jn a store. We
3 We buy goods, too. We want you to do as ' you 51

5 please in this store,. Come and go when you choose; 5;
ujy ui iuuu. vvv rvaiiiyuu lu icu hiiiui iii auv .

.

rase. . in otner words we3 But we want your good
'X to regard this store as you

5 Buy what you fancy, with the understanding if 51
' doesn't suit, bring it back. Si

See the New Garments.
JJS As choice a lot of new, ready to wear garments as you ever
A saw and there's no chance for argument here. Everything new,
!g attractive, fashionable and an endless variety.

ii Women's Wearable Suits
A Venetians, Homspuns, Kerseys, are among the materials
! made up Into these natty suits. Navy blue, black, castors and
9 grays are among the colors. , '

Judge the garments by the best you ever saw; judgo them
!sfr by the best you'll find hereabouts. You can surely find some

1 thing to stilt you in our assortment.

Ladies Long Coats
!5 Stylish Cravenette Coats, great for rainy weather, cover ,you

. you up completely, and then they are most fashionable. Covert
3 colors and gray, they look very swell.
S3 Stylish Silk Long Coats in black and colors corded and other,

"
g

pfPprts. Yonr size is no rinnht here. ''

S Women's Eton Jackets' Pine Silk Etons with Gibson waist effects, daintily trimmed or
;g plain; some have blouse fronts. Very stylish and will be much
?3 worn this season. Finely finished and silk lined, you'll wonder
,35 how it is that such handsome garments can be had for so little

money.
This Cloak Boom can supply your needs in the garment re-

spect and you'll learn a lot by looking through it.

THE STORE.

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

!

Buy the

"Suioot," the Typewriter
Mao, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

On AFHHj EIRST We will remove
our business to tho mill property
now occupied by tho

Lackawanna Mill

and Co,

on Providence Hoad.
We will be glnd to see all of our old

Customers and as many new ones
as may wish to call upon us in our
new quarters, and shall be Jn posi-

tion to furnish Flour, Feed, Meal,
Grain and Hay of the best quality
as promptly as usual.

Be friendly and come and' see us.

Grain Co,

Scranton and Olyphant,

134 Wyoming Ave
Walk In and look around.

00 TO

THE BEDDIISG CO.

Both 'Phones

trading when you feel at 5!
know how it is ourselves. 5:

. wm

want your trade. Yes 1 .

will with it. We want you 5
would your best neighbor.

&

Headquarters
for

Gas Mantles,
Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern

Gas Lamp.

'253-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

i
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers ol'

Old Stock
$iiiiiit$iigiiit3

: PILSNER i

N. scvjnt1, Pa.
Old 'Hhone, 333i.
New 'Phone, 2935,

SMcConnell&Co.l
1 SATISFACTORY j

I 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

Don't Strike

llirWiisSwrlsBfes

REMOVAL

Elevator

Dickson.MilU

Wsi, 4, .. .Ai. '
I

iiw&J mmmmmmHZti&mmmmmgmg5emmp , ,nnt -- liTrVi W"SrfjK) yrs"2""j

2

Incandesc?nl

Incandescent

Gunsteti Forsyth

SI

Scranton,


